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Reports of apparent CaIT'f.laign disorr;anization and the asccndency of
Ronald Re~an. hl the polls have provided grist for the nation's press
mill -- tins Ircdia story has penetrated even the mst somnolent
rrember of the grass roots PFC organization.
Illis ID2dia COlillIl.ll1ication is probably already having a ncr:ative effect on
our ability ~ organize and ensure results among the PFe 'WOrkers around
the country, particularly in Ne'>-1 Hampshire, Massachusetts and Florida.
The troops are perhaps ~dering about our capability and StomaC1 for
the battle.

As :in any sales or service organization, these folks arc absolutely
essential to President Ford's success. He cannot allm.. . ~..L rrorrtle
problems in the early prim:tries, especially whe.n they are premised on
specious "n l?WS"J
. We should consider developing sam sort of assertion by President Ford
(or his credible surrogate) which confirms the President's "desire" for
the canirt.[; competition. (As you l~ow, "desire" is an old footb<lll tenn...
.it' s t.~e only thinG that \·rlns a foothall game.) 7'-1y guess is that despite
previous assurances, e.g., ''l.re're goin,g; into all the prinnries", nnny of
our potential fin:.'1I1cial supporters and ~.\10rkers are privately vlOndering
about the PresiEient' s 'willingness to 'go all the ,;;ray. '
Therefore, . " \.JC sbould consider the first \.;cel~ of January as the optirnun
ITl:ID2!1t for President Ford to reaffinn his resolve in continuing his
Presidency ... "le need to get prominent press covernr;e -- the rrnncnt
ImlSt be structured as a ne'>1S\vorthy event, not just some sort of pep talmo
TIus course of action is tricky because it cannot be perceiveJ as
"runnine scared." Rather, it must be vi57ed as a rranifcstation of leadership
for the carnpair;n. President Ford nrust be viewed as the ultimate force
of leadership for his own campaign. Naturally, he v.'Oll' t be ex~ected to
participate on an operatmonal basis as he has more mmoortant thin~s to do,
but \Ye cannot allo;" the execution of the "incumbent President' strategy
to feed a perception of disinterest in the campaign.
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I believe this is vX)rthy of discussion with Stu ami 'Peter Kaye. If 'V7e
put it tOf,et..~er correc.tly, you can take it over to the Hhitc House and
get a .ngd" or .nno gam decision before evel.-yone disappears for the holidays.
When you have a m:m:m.t, let's discuss.
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